
 
 

 

Yen-Yang LIN (Willy) 
 

 
Geburtsdatum: 28. September 2001 

Nationalität:  Taiwanese 

Muttersprache: Mandarin 

Deutschkenntnisse: Anfänger (A1)  

Vom 13.08. bis 02.09.2017 besucht er den aubiko- 
Vorbereitungskurs in Hamburg und Berlin. 

Weitere Fremdsprachen: Englisch  

Religion: keine  

Geschwister: ein älterer Bruder 

Dauer des Aufenthaltes: ein Schuljahr 

Beginn des Programms: 2. September 2017 

 

Hobbys und Interessen: 

Basketball, Fitness,  

Schwimmen, Tauchen 

Bergwandern 

Reisen mit der Familie: in Asien und in den USA 

 

Willy über sich: 

Willy ist ehrgeizig und zielgerichtet. Er ist sportlich aktiv und hält sich körperlich fit. Er 

liebt Basketball. Täglich trainiert er noch nach der Schule und hofft, in Deutschland 

auch Basketball spielen zu können.  

Das sportliche Interesse verbindet er gerne damit, draußen in der Natur zu sein und 

sich besonderen Herausforderungen zu stellen. So hat er beispielsweise den Sonne-

Mond-See in Taiwan durchschwommen und den Hehuan-Berg erklommen.  

Willy interessiert sich auch für technische Dinge: Er hilft seinem Vater im 

Motorradgeschäft der Familie, wo er technisches Know-How erlangt. Er ist sehr 

gespannt, die deutsche Kultur zu erleben und sich mit dem Land, der Sprache und 

dem Alltagsleben auseinanderzusetzen. 



 
 

Schülerbrief 

Dear host family: 

 Hello, my name is Willy Lin. Thank you for hosting me! I live in New Taipei City, 

Taiwan. I’m 15 years old, studied at Kang Chiao Bilingual School since I graduated from 

elementary school. I’m a polite, outgoing, and energetic person. I love sports very much, 

especially basketball. I practice basketball every day. I would like to involve in sports 

activities. If there is any basketball competition out there, I will take part in it. 

 In my family, my dad, my mom, and my older brother are always beside me. They 

teach me to be independent and willing to take risks. Because they teach me to do so, I 

decide to go oversea to challenge myself. My dad loves scooters, and his job follows his 

interests. He owns two shops, my mom and my brother also work inside his shops. My 

brother is 23 now. He loves his job and tries to become proficient every day. I love my family 

pretty much. 

 Taiwan is known as “Formosa”. It’s such a beautiful place. Not just included with the 

landscapes, the cultures, and the people as well. Taiwan has nine national parks. The most 

famous one is Taroko. Its particular mountains and canyons attract lots of people to come. 

The aboriginal’s culture is a good thing to learn also. Their traditions, clothes, history, and 

the way they live. It’s really interesting. About Taiwan’s culture, our night market is quite 

famous. It is made by different small vendors. You can buy food, living stuff and even play 

games there. People love to spend their time there. If you have chance to visit Taiwan, I will 

show you around to try something new. 

 In my school, we speak English most of the time. We learn other countries’ stuffs, like 

America or Europe’s history. Our books are all written in English. I have a lot of fun here. I 

always use my break time to have fun with my friends. I join the school basketball team. We 

played some games outside, but didn’t win any championship, but it gives me the motivation 

to become better. I enjoy my school life. And I’m ready for the next challenge. 

 I would like to learn the language in Germany, also become more independent. 

Moreover, I want to cultivate a global vision, to take the good stuffs from the different 

people, and get rid of my disadvantages. Also make more friends to increase the friendship.  

I will stay at your house for the rest of the year. I know we come from a total 

different world and we might have some misunderstandings, but I will try my best to learn 

everything about your culture, language, food, traditions and communication with you guys. 

I hope we can both learn something from each other and have the greatest time. Thank you 

for hosting and taking care of me. I feel really grateful. If there is one day that your families 

can come to Taiwan to visit us, it is my pleasure to show you and your families to know more 

about Taiwan. I wish you and your families all the best. 

Best Regards,  

Willy 



 
 

Fotos 

We were invited to the new car 

presentation. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Helping my dad in his work place. 

 

My father loves to travel around 

Taiwan, he plans this activity 

every year during the Chinese 

Festival with scooters. 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 
 

 

 

Me and my family on the top of 

the Chingjing Veteran's Farm. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Clambering the Hehuan 

Mountain is one of the 

school’s activity for every 

eighth graders. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We ought to train 8 times before 

we challenged the Hehuan 

Mountain. 



 
 
 

The first time I got the medal of the 

basketball. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The second time I got the medal. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

My first formal competition in my basketball career. 



 
 

I used to dive with 

my dad. I got two 

or three licenses 

related to diving. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

My brother and I went to L.A. last 

summer.  

 

 



 
 

Elternbrief 

 

To my dear host family, 

Thank you so much for hosting Willy in this coming year. My name is Jiun Long, I am Willy’s 
father. We come from a small but beautiful island in the east side of Asia, Taiwan. There are 
4 people in our family, my wife, two sons and me. Our family has our own business. We have 
a modified motorcycle shop which is famous of our technical. Both my wife and I work in our 
shop. Willy’s brother is graduated in the department of Automobile repair. He works in our 
shop as a professional  technician now as well. 

Willy is our youngest son. We expect he can become a brave, not afraid of challenge and 
responsible person. We encourage Willy to try everything and explore his interests. We hope 
him can be participate various outdoor activities to keep his healthy body. Therefore, Willy 
joins to the basketball team to train himself every day after school. He even plays basketball 
on weekend by himself because he is truly love basketball. He is not only interested in 
basketball but also the other sports. He does scuba diving, riding bike, play baseball 
sometime. Willy even achieved the Triathlon with me, and swimming across the Sun moon 
lake. All these achievement need not only strong body but also strong mind. We are all 
proud of him. 

Our family’s spirit is to concentrate on one thing and does it well. Willy learns a lot of 
knowledge about Automobile repair by growing up in our shop. By observing how hard a 
work could be, he becomes a mature kid since he was young. In these couple years, our 
family had road trip together with my friends, we rode the motorcycle surround island. We 
want to show him how beautiful the nature is, and we should cherish it. 

Willy is going to Germany in this coming year. I believe he will adapt the life in Germany 

soon by your assistance and patient.  Thank you for hosting and treating Willy as one of your 

family members. If there is one day that your families can come to Taiwan to visit us, it is our 

pleasure to show you and your families to know more about Taiwan. Thanks again for taking 

care of Willy. I wish you and your families all the best. 

 

Best Regards, 

Willy’s father, Jiun Long, 

 

 


